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ITHACA COLLEGE 
CHOOL OF MUSIC 
,FAMILY WEEKEND 
ITHACA COLLEGE CONCERT BAND 
Mark Fonder, conductor 
and 
ITHACA COLLEGE VOCAL JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
Lauri Robinson-Keegan, director 
Ford Hall 
Friday, October 31, 2008 
8:15 p.m. 
ITHACA 
ITHACA COLLEGE CONCERT BAND 
Mark Fonder, conductor 
//Trick or Treat!" 
Punchinello (1974) 
Trauersinfonie (1844) 
Funeral Music on Themes from 
Euryanthe by C. M. Von Weber 
Night on Bald Mountain (1867) 
Clarinet Candy (1955) 
Alfred Reed 
(1921-2005) 
8' 
Richard Wagner 
(1813-1883) 
Rev. Erik Leidzen 
7' 
Modeste Mussorgsky 
(1839-1881) 
Trans. Mark Hindsley 
12' 
Leroy Anderson 
(1908-1975) 
3' 
Featuring the clarinet studios of 
Michael Galvan and Richard Faria 
INTERMISSION 
VOCAL JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
Laurie Robinson-Keegan, director 
Why Get Up? Bill Carter and Ruth Ellsworth 
arr. Cookie Coogan 
Alright, Okay, You Win Sid Wyche and Mayme Watts 
arr. Steve Zegree 
Moon River Johnny Mercer artd Henry Mancini 
arr. Steve ·Zegree 
On The Sunny Side of the Street Dorothy Fields 
and Jimmy McHugh 
arr. Hawley Ades 
ed . Cookie Coogan 
Sir Duke Stevie Wonder 
arr. Dave Riley and Dana Wilson 
Mercy, Mercy, Mercy Joe Zawinul 
The Skeleton in the Closet Arthur Johnston and Johnny Burke 
arr. Cookie Coogan 
choreography by Kirsten Cornille 
To receive occasional emails from the School of Music about upcoming concerts, 
send an email with your name and address to: concerts@ithaca.edu 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/ or transmitting devices are not permitted 
in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. 
ITHACA COLLEGE CONCERT BAND 
Mark Fonder, c9nductor 
Piccolo Alto Saxophone Euphonium 
Elizabeth Krimmel Rachel Kininger Steven Vaughn 
Jason Saetta Jennifer Stray 
Flute Jason Juliano 
Maggie Gallagher Emily Backus Tuba 
Emma Hileman Timothy Orton 
Corinne Shirk Tenor Saxophone Seth Magee 
Christina Santoro Andrew J. Loretz Sean Pickard 
Elizabeth David DeHority Erica Hendry 
Hamilton 
Kelly McKee Baritone Saxophone String Bass 
Addie Davis Matthew Rivera Will Karl 
Oboe Cornet/Trumpet Harp 
Karen Kupferberg Michael Conerty Myra Kovary 
Sarah Ganzhorn Zachary Allyn 
Shelby Apuzzo Jonathan Stewart Timpani 
Beverly Stokes Beth Faulstick 
English Horn Rebecca Graham 
Shelby Apuzzo Kevin Guest Percussion 
Zachary Stadtmueller Julia Ross 
Bassoon Andrew Thom 
Meghan Kininger Horn Daniel Pessala , 
Jared Cowing Dana Arbaugh Edith Resnik 
Judith Olson Drew Welkie 
Alison Crerand Nathaniel Crider 
Karin Renger 
Clarinet Cali Desanto 
Nick Rizzo 
Allysa Barna Trombone 
Stephanie Pruden Paul Heiland 
Brittany Blais Elizabeth Waltman 
Kiel Clark Alicia Aubin 
Erika Santucci Danielle Fraser 
Jennifer Greenleaf Amanda Werbeck 
Samantha Underwood Erica W egryzn 
Christopher Stathis Sondra Thorn 
Bass Clarinet Bass Trombone 
Jacqueline Widun Mike Nave 
William Gunn *Graduate Co :tor 
ITHACA COLLEGE VOCAL JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
Lauri Robinson-Keegan, musical director 
Soprano Treble Jazz Choir 
Michaela Bushey Ashley Battista 
Kirsten Cornille Jessica Bennett 
Katie Henly Laura Brand 
Alexis Parshook Katherine Cacciola 
Meagan Carrick 
Alto Brittany O'Reilly 
Brittany Concannon Kelly Sheehan 
Sally Russell 
Instrumentalists: 
Tenor . 
Zack Avshalomov Piano 
Tim Eyring Ben Rus'so 
Travis Kaller 
Bass 
Baritone/Bass Sam Lupowitz 
Andrew Cortesi 
Nick Dell'Anno Drums 
Tony Dong Dana Billings 
Seth Magee 
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